[Immunoadsorption therapy on Fisher's syndrome--removal ability of anti-ganglioside antibodies by tryptophan-linked immunoadsorbent].
There have been several reports describing that immunoadsorption therapy improves the neurologic involvement in Fisher's syndrome (FS). However, few studies have assessed the usefulness of immunoadsorption therapy in view of the removal ability of anti-GQ(1b) antibody, which may function the development of FS. We examined the ability of immunoadsorbents for the anti-GQ(1b) antibody in a patient with FS. A 28-year-old woman developed diplopia and giddiness following a cough, fever and diarrhea. On admission (day 22), neurologic examination showed bilateral moderate oculomotor paralysis and bilateral complete abducens paralysis. She had areflexia, numbness of middle and ring fingers on the left and mild ataxic gait. Her serum had IgG anti-GQ(1b) and anti-GD(1b) antibodies. We examined the absorption of anti-ganglioside antibodies onto a polyvinyl alcohol gel (PVA), a phenylalanine-linked PVA (PH-350) and a tryptophan-linked PVA (TR-350) by the batchwise adsorption method. TR-350 absorbed the autoantibodies, but the removal ability of autoantibody by PVA and PH-350 was not proved. The FS patient was treated with TR-350 (days 29, 34 and 43) and PH-350 (day 39). Anti-GQ(1b) and anti-GD(1b) antibodies were significantly removed by the TR-350, in accordance with the results of the in vivo study. There was little loss of albumin as compared with the immunoglobulins and complements. The numbness and ataxia disappeared on day 44. The diplopia disappeared on day 106. TR-350 would be better than PH-350 in the treatment of FS by immunoadsorption therapy.